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"The'Dockers' Nexl Step: An Anti-Deatin Repori,' was first
published in 1966. ft was the product of the general workers,
control rnovement, then just gatherjng its firsr ideas together in a
series of national conferences and pahphlers, and ,of rhe dockers'
own particular concerns. Dockworkers from Hull, London and
Bris,tol, 'and from several unions, .rook part in its preparat,ion. It has
been used by dockers' seminars at nitional workers' control con-
ferences in 1966 and 1967 and later documents published from those
conferences have drawn upon ir. In 1968 following the establishmenr
of. the Institute for Workirs' Control, (which exisii to encourase and
service local and indusrrial groups of workers dedi,cated to w5rkers'
control) a se-rijs of port conferences in Hull and London, with rthe par-
ticipatlon of Boston dockers, and fraternal inrere$r frcm Brisrol and
Southampton, rook place. Perrnanent local groups of the I.!f.C.
have been formed ih the two major p,orrs lonierned, and their
discussions have led to rhe publicarion of this revised, edition of

The Dockers' Next Step.
In the space of two and a half years rhe demand for workers'

control of 'the port indus,try, originated by small gr,oups of dockers,
has been taken up by increas'ingly representative 'bodies of rthe in-
dustriai workers, and has now won the supporr of significant sections
of the port workers' trade unions. The iniieased tempo and urgency
of the campaign is based on real and ominous developmenrs in thb
industry, which are described in the following resolution carried by
a meeting of docks members ,of the T.&G,*/,U., N.A.S.D.U. and
the N;U.R., from Hull, Boston and London. in Hull on November
10th 1968

_ . "This meeting of polt transport workels, consisting of registered
dockers of Hull and London, NtiR dock members, andihe *af.rwryt
sec,tion of rhe T.&G.II7.U., declares:

(i) that it is totaliy opposed to the dilurion of rhe proposals
for the full nationalisarion of rhe porr transport 

-,industry,

with workers' representation, promised by- the Labour
Party in the 1966 election. It deplcres the omiss,on from
fhe programme of legislation announceci last month, of any
reference,to pot,t nationalisation.

(ii) 'that present .developments in the industr.y, par,ticularly the
growth of inland container 'bases, and porr outlets for- cor:-
tainer traffic outside existing dockland, rhrearen to under.-
mine Dock La'bour Schemelnd Trade Union conrrol over
the industry. For ,the purposes of p,ort nationaiisat:on, and of
rvorkers' control of rhe industry. all such developments
must be incorpora,ted as an integral part of dre port tr.nrport
industry.

iiii) with these -demands,. approach should be made ro porr
workers and their uni,ons in all major ports, to secure iheir
support for a nationai campaign. this campaign should



ernbr'ace dockers of all unions, and workers in ancillary
indus,tr,ies, merchant seamen) lightermen, waterways workers,
etc.

(iv) in pursuit of ,these aims, the campaign should

(a) instruc'r its represenrarives ro lobby M.p.'s - at $tresr-
minster through a committee of port workers, and
locally through docks branches of unions sending dele-
gations to ,interview ,their local M.P.s. Union branch
delegates at I'ocal Labour Par,ries should insist uDon
M.P.s' supporr for this campaign, and consider rhe
wirhdrawal of an M,P.'s mandare if he should fail to
oo so.

(b) reproduce the workers' conrrol pamphlet,
Next Step" for mass distriburion in the
Labour Movement.

"The Dochers'
ports and the

(c) seek ,the suppor,t of trade union branches for the work
,of the Insriure of Workers' Control, which can assisr
in the communication of the portworkers' demands to
the wider ,trade union move'men,f through -its publicat;ons
and conferences. Branches should consider affiliation
to the Institute.

(d) send represen'tatives of portworkers ro rhe nexr narional
conference of the Institute for lforkers' Control in
'March, 1969 at Sheffield, where rhe aims of th,is cam-
paign can ,be repor'ted to a wide cross-section of the
trade union movemenr.

(v) that it 'believes the case f,or workers' control and public
owners,hip of ,the port industry rests on grounds of the
dernocratic rtradition of the 'trade union movement, and the
n€ed to prevent wholesale redundancy which would follow
the 'break-up of the portworkers' present controls in the
industry. I,t 'believes rhis case will command widespread
sympathy and ,support amongst fellow trade unionists every-
where, as being a parr of the fight for securiry, standards
of life, and democra.tic rights in indusrry, which are the
common aims of al1 who ,work for a living."

It is clear from this ,resolution th,ar portworkers were angry -
and fearful at the ,threatened,beuayal of promises made to them by
tire Labour Government, regarding public ownership and workers'
participa'tion. That they were righr to rbe so, is made clear in
Appendix I and II ,to this pamphlet. They srrongly believe thar
this betrayal is linked up with the growing concenrarion of private
firms in the field of .containerisation and inland freight terminals.
The threat of a ma,jor rationalisa,tion, at the expense of workers'
security and control, faces them. They are derermined ,tbar this



threat shall be met and defeated arad ,rhat this should be done,
by taking,"The Dockers' Next Step".

There is a fur,ther reason for this campaign. Regardless of
whether ,the industry is publicly owned,er nolt, the Government and
private interes,ts are demanding that por,t workers abandon the
carcfully buil't and hard-won posiuions of conrrol ,and bargaining
s,rength which ,they have cstablished at the local and ship-side
Ier.el. The National Modernisation Committee has now launched
its propo,sals for Fhase 2 of the Devlin recommendations. These,
if carried through, would mean 'the abolition or sev€.re modification
of the piece'work sys'rem and 'rhc subs,tirution of Measured Day
tf7ork.

This is what the National Directive of the Commititee. issued
on 5rh Dece,mber 1968 spells our. Workers in many industries have
seen 'rheir shop-ffoor control of earnings and conditions attacked
in similar ways in recent years. George Cattell was brought into the
Departm,ent of Employmenr and Productivity and then on ,to rhe
Docks Modernisation Cornmittee by Barrbara Castle, from a top
mana&er's. position ,in Rooces Motors, to caffy ou,r-,this kind of
strategy in dockland. Measured Day Work, S?ork Study,. Job Evalua-
tion, are rot scientific measuring rods; they are employers' devices
designed to take away the power of workers to naggtiqt-e over changes
in work methods, conditions and pay. They are designed to break
up the traditions, cf port workErs' solidarity and munral support in
times of troub.le. Dodkers need a prcgramme to combat this atlack,
whic*r is based on their camrnorl interests. The progtamme must
siress th,at dockers will nor accept "responsibility": for changes in
their industry, unless and until it is truly theirs; that ,is, there
can be no responsibility without power.

Therefore, to keep their bargaining powens, dockers must be
prepared to take r?e?rl powers To meet the combined weight of
govarrunent and. the new, powerful blocks of employers now being
formed, they need to form their own united power, for ryorkers'
control.

This is why the Dockers' Next Step has been revised and is
here presented afresh to the workers in the industry.

lfe urge all docks union branches, cornmitteesn shop steward
groups, etc., to study this prograrD{ne, to adopt it, and prepare to
irnplement it. Failure tby rhe Government to give the full pow€rs
of port workers'' representation prornised in rhe 1966 election
progranme qreans fhat rhe workers must prepare their own "shadow
governmenC' for ttre ,industry. As a first step, w€ propose that dock
and port workers should, following the Dockers' Ne*l Step, elect
their own pott workers' councils, as a sign of their serious intent in
this mamer. In do:ng'so they will merely be insisting that the promise
of fully effective workers' councils in the ports, made in the Labour
Party documem of 1.966, should be canied out, :



Chapter 1

S urnrnary

The Dockers' Next Step

our alternative is based on ,the demand for Industrial Democracy,
Let us make quite clear u,hat we.m€aq ,by this. ,,., . 

-,----^.-'''

Incjusrrial Democracy does NOT rnean:

o Union ieaders{ (retired or ofherwise) sitting on Direcr,o,rs,
Eoards rvi'thout any r.esponsib,ility to the indr.ritry,s workers.

r that rvorkers' directors 'are given fat cheques, free meals, an,l
other perks, to hcb-nob with rhe employeis, in' ;;il.; fo;
keeping their secrets from the w,o,rkerS.^

e that workers' directors 'or trade un'ions shourd meeklv aqree
ro "share responsibility', for redundancies, ,speed_up ,jf #orf.
Ft.

o fhat workers and.unions should 4ccept ,,participation', 
as a

"reward" 
.for. getting rid of real union c,ontrol.and workers,

rules on the lo,b.

a that manager,s merely "con.s,ult" workers after ,thev have made
decisions.

ILrdustrial Democracy DOES mean:

I that Workerrl Coun.il,s, or Workers, representatives, shoulC
be elected by and fron workers, ,ro whom rhey sho,uld repori
back all their proceedings.

o that workers' representatives and councils should,be instantiv
recailable by those who elected ihem.

o that all'the books, all the commerciai secrets) shouldrbe open
to the inspection o,f rvl,rkers' rcpresentatlves.

e that 'trade union .freedom is preserved and extended) n()r
cur,bed by res,rrict've rules against shop s:tewardr, or st.,ike
action.

OUR MAIN PROPOSALS FOR THE DOCKS.

i. A National Forts Authority

All ports and conrainer ;nstalla,tions,to be brought under publir



own€rship, (I7e mean ALL, and we include inland freight
terminals.)

2. No more private profit

We want to see the complete abolition of priva,te empioyers
of port labour. These employers iue simply labour con,tractors)
taking profit out of the industry, pu,tting nothing in. They are
not necessary.

3. Democracy for the Docks

Self-management at locg,l level: each por,t ,to be run by a

Por't-Vorkers' Council, elected by dockside ballot from the. unions which will represent all grades of ,port 'workers *
dockers, crane-drivers, Iightermen, etc.

4, No Beechings on the Docks

At nationai level, a national Portworkers' Council with power
to veio managemen.t appo;ntmeffs, and to supervise all the
work of the National Port Authority.

5. Trade Union Freedom.

The fundamental rights of dockers' trade unions on wage
negotiatrions, strike acti'on, shop s,teward system, etc., to be
fully maintained.

6. Workers' Education.

A massive extension of training and education in ail aspects
of lTorkers' self-management) etc., to be started under the
con'trol of the oortworkers.



(lhapter II

The National Ports Authority

We propose thar the confused pa,tchwork of separate pcr.t
authorities ,be brought into public unified srrnslsh'ip and conuol
under a strong National Porr Authority. There should be Managc-
menrt 'Boards at narional level, and at the level of each port, .together
wi& regiona,l or estuarial Boards where appropriate. The Boards
sh.ould tbe vested ,wlth the'ownership rights of all por,ts and harbours,
including all riverside quays and ,installations, inland terminals ,and

container bases. The Na'tional Board should have the fol'lowine
powers:

1. to prepare and implement ,an over-a{l plan for the country's
ports, in cons-ulta'tion wi,th the government, and as part of a
national plan for mansporr;

2. to develop the ra,tionalisation and specialisation of ports
according to regional and national planning of indus'try;

3. to own and operate alt installa,tions loca'ted within rhe boun-
daries of its por,ts, docks, terminals and bases, wharves, sheds
warehouses and including those fixed assets such as grain
silos now privately owned;

4, to own ,and operate all pilotage, towager lighterage and buoys
etc.

5. to be sole agent through which the traffic (booking of berths
etc.) of ships in and out of ports is 'transactedl

6. ,to fix and receive ali dock dues, wbarfage etc. for port services
and to fix and receive all cargo handling charges;

7. to be the sole ernployer of port workers;

8, to n€gotiate wages and conditions of work with the appropriare
trade unions which reprEsent dock workers and all ancillarv
port employees.

Many of these powers and funcrions would be delegated to
the local Port Ar.lthorities in the individual ports or regional port
groupings.

The Management should be composed at both national and
local level of ,technically competent ,personnel, without any direc
fi nancial or comm'ercia'l con nections with,the indus try.' Businessrnen's
syndicalism' must be specifically rejected. National Board members
rnust be full-time salaried execurives, They should be appointed



9y the _Government, subiect to the right ol the Porutorkers.' Couucil
(see below) to veto any tppointment. The Councii should also have
the right ,to d,emand ,the dismissal of a member of the Board on the
g:::ils, ^:! 

his su'bsequenqiy cpn,rravq4,ing rlre ilulg, ?bqirr business,
connectrons.

The N.P.A. should ,present its Annual Accounts and Report ,ro
Parliamea.t. In addition,'the Portworkers" Council musr Ud iiven
the Fozper of continuous superaision over the N.P.A. Managimgnt
at both:national and local leoels. This requires, rzof direct repr:esenra-
tion- on the N.F.A. zror participation in or responsibilitlr for its
decisions, !ut full access to-their meetings, minutei, deliberitions and,
opcount!:x,

: ;" '1',h; Fortrvorkerst Councils should have the polver to repofi to
Parliament, to .port-workers, and the public, any cririoismsi,of, or
proposals relating ro, th€ work of the- N.P.A. In conduatine rheir
inspections of the N.P.A. the Councils should have absolure ?iscre-
tion jn callLing -on $e assistance' of technisa'lly qualified persons as
advisors 

-pr,eferably 
from the Trade' Unions.' These , iuperuisory

parye$ reinf orce. the principle of, accountabiJity which, as netionalise'd
industries qre ngw operated, is inadequately appliecl. ,' ,

*NOTE,: Tl;.e ultimate o,bjective should include direct Vorkers'
Management of the industry, at national as wdl as local level. The
trgposa{ abcve is therefore ,to be regarded as a.first stage towards
this. goal.



Chapter III

Port Workers' Councils 'and 'Port ,'l.iabour
.,:i: j:t :1 i

We propose tha,t the N.P.A. assumes the role of sole e,mployer
of dock la'bour and that it s'hould have the power to bargain aborrt
wages and conditions with ,the ,trade unions which organise port
labour. I,t would replaoe the National Port Emp'loyers' Assosiation
on the Nationat Joint Council for the industry. It would de,termine
the basic pay structure at nationai level and at local level would
ne-gotia,te -over piece-rates, honus€,s, etc. All port wortens.,shall be
fully employed wtth a guatanteed basic wage.

The national anci,lrcal: assets, offices, staffs and funetions of
the Nat:onal Dock Labour Board should be takea over,by the
Portworkers' ,Councils (,the present 50% vvsrkats' repre4entation
would be replaced witl 1O^OZ W'orkers' Councils).' This woutd
elimina,Ie the idea o,f joint contol, at present embodied in the National
Docks Ldbour Board, and also the idea of ,the monopolist employer

- ,the State -- occupying a 50% position in the National Docks
l.abour Board and thus 'all'owing the power to slip out of the
the hands of rhe trade unions.



Chapter IV

The Functions of the: Local Portworkers'
Councils

. "T pSe would include:

l. The hiring and. fuing of individual workers, subject to au
agreed appeals procedure.

'2. :The piomotion of f_oremen and gangers and other specialist

., , gades.

, 3, ttr" empioyment of safety inspecrors lesponsibie ,to the
,.r ,. , Councils.,

4, ,Th€'day,1s-dat alloca,tion of dockers rto ships, and in generai' .!he disposal of the work-force- in the'port. The officers of
rhe Council wodld receiv,e day-by-day requisitions frorn thet 

"?or,t'A,uthori'ty's loca'l bffice, s,pecifying a[ forr work required.

. 
' the work.

5, The health, welfare, recreation and educational funct'ions now
carried out by the Dock Labour .Boards would be taken and
radically improved.

: The financing-of the Portworkers' Councils functions would be
through a. levy on the Na'tional Port Authori'ty.



Chapter V

The Composition of Local
Portworkers' Councils

These should consist of between 20 and 30 members, depending
on .the size of the porr. They should be eleoted by- a ballot of all
Ltrade union merdbeis in 'the port. Nominations for 'the seats on the

C""".if should be made at sfeciaily convened meetings of rhe trade

union rbranches: only trade union merrtbbrs--in t-he por't would 'be

elieible for nominatibn. Thev should hold office for two y€ars' one
hal"f of the Councit retiring ivery year. They should be subject to
instant recall by those who elecr them. They should 'be part+ime

Councillors, continuing to work at their docks occupations. No trade

union ,officer or member of a rrade union negotlatlng commlttee
should hold office as a councillo|at ,the same ,time. Nominarions
rn""ta, if possible, exceed the number of vacancies- at any elecrion

UV 100%. the porr or group should be divided into docks or sectrons

i.j. ,it; ;;;;;;;t ;i oh"".lui,iot t, and electoral subdivisions worked

"ot "r 
ihai basis, so thai'att secrions or'docks and all ocpupSg;o.s

intheportare-represented.Seqarate'represen.tationshou.ldbe
;;t;tg"d i;; workeri nuho tt. regularly mobile between docks' The

a.tulfi of th.t arrangements stiould be 'worked' 9ut. !Y the trade

unions concerned on the basis of these general Prlnclples' 
.

The Councils should report to mass meeting-s of port workers'

everv half vear, and to trade union branches after every Council

.."iine. Tde local Councils should be vested wirh the management

""a 
."ii.ai-of the presenr locai Dock Labour Boards' fixed assets,

offices. eqoipm.ot, *tc.-ftt.y should become the employers of the

oresent N.D.L.g.'s full-time staff, wirh normal powers of appotnt-

i"."i una Armissal, The managers of rhe Dock Labour Boards should

G;il--r;;fi;t" 'members o-f the Portworkers' Councils without

voting rights.

Meetings of the Counci'ls should 'be held 5gu.iy.lY, as often

as possible, 
-and 

certainly once a for,tnight. They should have prowers

to iorm sub-committees - for stevedoring, for tl'scrplne, salcly,

health and welfare, education and 'training, and tbr study ot Ine

"ocoutt 
and condirct of the Port Authoriry'



Chapter YI

Regional or Estuariat Au.thoni,ties
l' 

'' :

We agree wjth rh9 I--qbour parry Study Group's Repor,t on
Port. Transport, (published in 1966) that .rheie shculd t. u^n in*.n-
medlary level of administrglion and con*ol jn the industry, berween
port and national Boands.'The Regional Boards should ue er,rauilsliJ
to. co-ordinatethe plans and.tnaffic, Iabour policy, ut.,, oi *ti rr.r,,wltnrn each malor €strrarial,and coastal region. Some of the maior
pranrllng runctrons ot rhe Narional ports Authority should be deie,
gated tc. these Regional Boards. They should also ,be .r,rteld ;irh
responsrD[rty tor 'rlaison with inland road and rail rranspori in their
regions, to evolve a co-ordinated transport and 'indusrtrriat- toca,tionpolicy. They should be composed of iwo equat ele,me.rls

(i) tg.chnically 
-qunlified full time appointments, made by.the

Minister of Transporq, subject to^ the right of ;.t" t't iir;
local Foftworkers' Councils in the region,i-n rhe same.*urn.,
as is proposed for the Nar.lonal port-Aurhority appoinrments;

(ii) reptesentatives elecfed by and from the local portworkers,
. : Cogqcils in the area covered by rtre Regional Board. They

would :be subject to- the same obligations lto repo{ bask, and
tq 1{e 9am9 nightof recall, that should apply.t6 rhe members
of National and local Por,rworkers' Countiis.



Chapter VII

The lYational Portworkers' Couneil

This ,Council should be vested with rhe ,assets) and rake over
the em,ployrnent of the s,raff of the National Dock Labour Board.
It. shculd be responsibie for co-ordinaring and supervising rhe workoi the local Porrworkers' Counciis, foi receiving ,egui", reporrs
from -them,_particularly on their supervisory *it ii csnnJcrion
with local Porr Authoriries. It should assist-the local councils in
ali their various functions.

Half the Council should be elecred. rby annual ,ballot vote of
thc trade unionisrs in the indusrry. Fifreen councillors should be
eleated in this -way, and a furrher-fif,teen should .be 

delegared, one
frcrn each of the major Port or Regionai ,Workers, Counlcils in the
country. It _should tbe the ,task of the unions concerned to prepare
an electoral procetrre. which gives proper feptesenration^to'rhe
olfierent pofts anct Keglons.

An annual a.i.gu;. conference of portworkers convened by rhe
'trade unions, should receive a Report fr.om the National Pontwofkers'
Council, for approval, amendment, or rejection.

In addition ,to its work jn the field of self.rnaoagement of port
labour, the national Porrworkers' Council should bave fult acceis to
tire deliberations and accounts of the National Port Aithoity, with
right to repo^rit ,!g the rrade unions and to submit reports to parlia-
ment on its findings.

. Obviously, in a field so barren of previous exampie in Brirish
nationalised industry, these purely cons'drutional froposals for
elections, nominations, etc. cannot claim to be peffect. Whatever
Tay qe evolved however, two principlesseem to be necessary. First,
that ,there is a rnax,irnum degree of accountability of councilkir to hii
constituen$ - which means that his report rbdck must be ensured
and power of reca'trI established; ,and seiond, rhat the ,trade unions
piay the prindipal role in the conduot of the elections.



Chapter VIII

Conclusion

We submit this reporr to'the labour movement in the hope that
it w,ill arouse the rnaximum degree of discussion, not least in the
trade unions c,oncerned in the industrv. as well a's in ,the Labour
Par'ty at ali ievels. !(le should like to 

-see 
Labour Parties in the

port areas engaging in discussion and forming rheir opin,ions upon
it. We should be delighted to receive comments in writing - either
favou,rdbie or cri,nical. uTithout extensive debate, critical arnendment
where n'ecessary, ,above all rnaximum milirant pressure, industrial
and polit'ical, it will not leave the drawingboard. But we do claim
that this repor't represents something more than ,an abstrac't biue-
print. We have tried to relate our ideas closely to the actual con-
temporary situation - a crisis 'situation - in the docks industy.
We have tried to relate them also to the strong current running in
the direction o,f industrria,l democracy. We have tried to draw on the
whoie 'great madition of the demand for 'workers' con'trol in the
British La our Movernent. '!fe believe that the m:litant tradition
of dockland, which has ofrlen found expression through unoffic,ial
actions in recen't years, could, in harmony wlth the evolving political-
industrial radicaiism of the portworkers, give an explosive power
to the ideas in the report,



Appendix I

Dock Workers' Control Groups Statement on the Government,s

White Paper on t'The Re-organisation of the Ports".

Huii & London. Fe,bruarv. 1969

To all Port-!7orkers, Trade Unionists and
members of the labour movement.

Brothers,

We haye waired rwo-and-aJralf years since the eiection of 1966
fol the Government to ,announce its plans for nationalisation. They
have at lasg produced a White Paper, "The Re-Organ:sation of the
Por[s", wh'ich explains their intentions. It is both too late, and too
lirtle. We re,jeor the proposals, and call upon ,all dockers and ,trade
unionisls to do l:kewise. \Jfle wish tc explain our reasons) and to
list again the demands for fu[ nationaiisation and workers' controi
of the ports.

We reject the White Paper because:

l. It limits the nationalisation to ports handling over 5 million
tons. This leaves ,ou't some of the newest and fastest growing
ports) such. as Felixstowe, which will be used against the
public por,ts in competitive ways. Yet the private ports will
conrdnue to receive grants and aid from the government, the
vitally important conta'ner pcrt of Harwich is aiso excluded
from the government's scheme.
The Minister of Transp'ort has said chat, even if a growing
port in future tops the 5 nnillion ton mark, this will not auto-
nranically bring ir under the narionalisation measure.

2. The Wh'ite Paper proposes rhar at firsr, only labour employed
by the por,t authorities wiil be broughr into the scheme; this
is abcut 15,000 dockers. The private port empioyerc may
only be taken over after a year's del,ay, and even then, ,they
would have a right of appeal ,against being brought out, wh;ch -

would mean fur,ther delays. The Tories may be back in
governrnent 'by then, and would stop further acts of nationa-
lising port employers.

3. Private firms which handle their own raw materials, or whi,:h
use a port employer which they have financral control of, will
not be ,taken over.

4. Private stevedoring is nor to be prohibired from starring up



on wharves and quays, estuaries 4sd livers, ou,tside the
nationalised por,ts.

5. Inland container,bases,. which are doing an increasing arnount
of cargo'handl,ing whrch has before been handled in t-he docks,
are to be left,out of the scheme.

6. The White Paper lalks of worker participarion, bur offers no-
thing at all in this maner, It ,says only that dockers would have
proper nego,tiar,ion and consul'ration bodies. We have alreadv
got negoti,ation rights; and we think no'thing of joint consulta-
tion. Every nationalised indus'try has it, and'workers have
learn,t that it gives them no power,s whatsoever.

7. The Dcck Labour Board scheme would be wound up bv the
government proposals, and handed over ro the Nationalised
Board. At present, dock workers control 50% of the places on
lhe scheme. In ils place, we would be given 501{ bf newly
formed Dock Labour CcmmLintees, but ,these would onlv be
asked'to give "consent" to what the Nationalised Board"did;
1!ey would not have the direct powers which the presenr
N.D.L.B. does. This is a retreat from our present position
of join;t conrrol, not an extension, which the government
promised.

For these seven reasons, we say: REJECT THE GOVERN-

MENT'S PLAN.

We urge a1l portworkers and trade unionists to sup,port the
demand for compie,te nationalisatjon, with the rnaior extension of
workers' control, which we were promised.

We have campaigned, with rnany qthers in the docks industry
and rhe labour rnovem€nt, for workers' control in the docks. Our
plans are:outlined iu the leifler published last rnonth, "The Dockers'
Step Forward".

We stand for:

1. the abolition of private employers on the docks NOW.

2. democratic managemeot and control of rhe industry, NOW.

3. portworkers' Councrls to be elec'ted by and from dock-workers.
NOW.

4. the nationalisatiqn of Felixstowe, and other private ports
and wharves, NOW.

5. the preservation and extension of the joint control in the Dock
Labour Board scheme NOW.



Out with the privare Stevedores!

Na'tionalise the new-scheme Portsl

Defend the Dock Labour Schemel

Elect the portworkersi Councilsl

Unless .thes.e rhings are done, NOW, then in five years time the
dockers' mili,tancy will be broke', the Labour scheme smashed, and
dockers' security destroyed, with mass redundancies ro foilow.



Appendix II
Extract from Statement adopted by the T.&G.W.U. Finance and

General Purposes Committee, on the Government's White Paper,

('Re-organisation of the Potts", on February 6th, 1969.

Workers' Participation

The 1966 Labour Manifesto pledged itself to "extending the
present valuable experience of joint par'ticipation". This $?hite
Paper says "there must be effective worker partic,ipationt', and also
"all employees in the industry, including those in rthe residual
private sector, should ,benefit from the arrangements for participa-
tion", and says 'that it is "essential to continue for registered dock
workers generally statutory provision for joint control of those
matters at present dealt wirh by the National ,and Local Dock
Labour Boards".

The detailed proposais fall far short of any extension of workers'
participation, and may in fact seek to limit further that which already
exrsts.

The document (para 29) merely refers !o ('mote 
extensive

participation" on the'basis ol "effective machinery for negotialiPn
ina iriint consultation'i and (para 31) promises only to establish
efteciive rnachinery on iines similar to that included in the 1968

Transport Act.

As far as the constitution of the N.P.A. and its subsidrary
authorities are concerned, the only reference,is to appointing people
n'ho have had wide experience or ihown capacity in "the organisation
of workers".

Tliree maior points have to'be made in this oonnection:

l. There should Ibe no ambiguity about the representation of
labour interests on the N.P.A' and its subsidiary boards.
In our view it is absolutely essential that representatives be

dravm from unions directly involved in the industry.

2, The opportunity has not been taken in this White Paper to
make i- decisivl advance in worker participa'tion along the
lines of local ioint control committees (involving representa-
tives of all sections of port employees) on such matters as

safety, promotion, openadon of equrpment and la'bourr_over-
time etc, The proposals of the Labour Party Study Group



on Port Transport, which were aiso approved by the Labour

Party Confereirce 1968, are still valid and appropriate tn

the Un'ion''s view.

3. The proposcd machinery is aiong routine lines' and takes no

u..ount of the fact thai the docks have already operated.a
Svstemoflimitedjointcontrolandisthereforeasuitable
industry to develoP further.

Certain detailed m€asures in the !?hite Paper-represent a-step

back. For example, the exercise of. the. present tunct'i'cns of the

X ii.L-g. ir io i.'through the nationalised employers subiect to

thc conse[t of a Narional Dock Labour committee, conststlng ot

;A%-;;;i;"iia :uy lthe un;ons concerned, 50% by the empbvers,

*ith trovision, if'desired, for the additional appointment of a

chairman and vice-chairman.

This is already the position that applies at national ievel in
tf.. f.t.il.I..g., but jn para^33 reference is made to local committees

u.in* '., up ..*ith "a similar composition',. If this implie.s the

"".i?ri"ii 
oT ;na.p.nJent chairmen'and vice-chairmen locally' it

;,ilH';; tUai o"i rhe local commirtees the Union representatives

could be in a minor'ity position, as opposed to the present Pol'1l?tl
where couseut has to be unanimous because ths stdes are :boTn equal

ancl there is no provision for independents'

such a worsening of the present position would trot be acceptable

to the Union or the dockers in general'



Appendix III
1. Extracts from the speech by Brian Nicholson, T & G Docks

shop stewsrd convenor, t-ondon, at {he Wotkers, Control nt..tine
held il Hull, November 10th, 1968 and atrended by portwork*r?
from ltrull, Boston and London.

"The future of 'the docks depends upon whc controls them.
and what we need to do is to examine the piiorities. " ----:"'

_ ^ -ltigii,V nunrber one, in my book is:- TO MAKE FELLOW
DOCK!/ORKERS REALIZE HOW IMPORTANT :[UNV NNN
TO THIS NNDUSTRY, NOT JUSTI AS WAGE EARNERS O[AS TRADE UNION TiCKET HOLDER,S, WITrI ruSr-aLICENCE TO ITORK, BUT TO REALIZE THAT THNV ANE
$(/ORKING TO$rARDS SOMETHING WTIICH !rILL BE
THEIRS, AND STHICH WILL BENEFIT THE COMI,{UICTTi.

Prinrit,r,.,,*L-.' r".^ .i.. ].TATrrNr^rwo is:- NA]I'IONALISATION. PUBLIC
owNERSHrp 

- NOT JUST TlrE TVORN-OUT ORTHODOX
TYPE, BUT NATIONALISATION !{/ITH FULL WORKERS'
CONTROL.

We musr not ,be lulled into a siate of complacencv. A revo'ur.icn
is taking place in our inCusrry, a silenr revblution- in which we,
th: worker's, have no say, \Y'e must match th.is revolu,tion wlth our
knowledge, our thinking. "Thr,ow a ferv crumbs and keep the bovs
\1n!y'1t. is still their s,logan. "Keep them happy and keep them
divided", whilst the empoly-ers cur rhe inriuitrial cake. Whar is
this revolution, in which you and I, the '"vorkers, calt only be the
casualties? Containerisat'ion is only a part of the srory, "wha't 

of
L.A.S.H.?

\x/hat of the European Barge Carrier System? Ccntajnerjsarion
crn nnlrr crrene,-l if rh-.. ...-re rs no compe'tition, and borh L.A.S.H. and
thc E.B.C._ systems ,are comperition, as is also Air Cargo, now
be,ing developed, all affecting our indusrrial life NOW.

_ Rumour,,.threats, worker aga,nst l,vorker, port against porr -.-
these are still the main r,veapons jn the ernployers' armoury. We
cennot treat our industry in isolation, we must recognise others
lvorking in indusrry, and realise rhat their problems, theiir. fears. are
thc same as ours, lvhenever we read of yet another merger or
closure.

Effective 'trade unionism, ar the place of work. is, I know. a

'rajor 
part of rhe answer. Effective tricle uLrion leadersiip .r,, put



us along the road to complete industriai democracy: wc shouJd know
more about company finances, iabour turnover, future plans, invest-
ment. The company's books should be open to the workers - rhey
should be our -booLs. jack Jones said recently: "Those wbo invejt
their lives ia business bave a bigger right ro a say than those who
merel.y invest their cash." We must conrinue to fight for more in-
dustrial democracy, to obtain higher living stanilards, efficiency,
security. Don't be misled: we can control and run industry. It takes
95% commonsense, and 5% experdse; we san ccrnrnand bth these
rhings, more than amply. {17 fall-back is not enough 'ro make us
complacent: a rnan can starve on dl7. He is spirirually starved: he
has no role, no signifiaance, and no means ,of self-expression.

The acceptance of decasualisarion, by rhe rrade union activisrs,
(and I stress: actrulsls) was only an interim measure. Without rhese
people decasualisation could never have got off the ground. We
accepted decasualisation rbecause we believed it was a step ,lowards
thar palitical commitmenr made to us by the presenr goveirunent. I
accepted decasual,isation because for over forty years rhe trade unions
have been struggiing folbetter cond,itions - berrer overall standards
of iiving for all, nor ju$r the few. I do nor accepr decasua.lisation
as the last word ,on industrial security. Security w*rich ig dcpendent
on fhe private employer is the wrong type of security. It [s based on
favour'ites, the now super.biue-eyed boyg and it keeps those who
now control the industry in office. It wiil take us back, in a short
space of dme, to tthe haves and the have-nots. I was taught'to believe
that those who control the means whereby I iive, conmol rny life. We
must continue to protect those less fortunate, who through illness
and age cannot protect themselves, and see that they get a decent
living standard. We musr improve ,our specialist knowledie oJ this
indusrry of ours.

Lastly, a wofd to those jn power. Yours was the promise, ours
is rhe actionl not acuion to harm thosc we work ruith, but tlose whorn
we worked for, tn alection aften election. Docks consti,tuencics haye
always been the plum, safe seats."

2. Extracts from the speech by Walt Greendale (Hull Docks
Shop Steward, and Hull Dock Group of the Institute for Worfterd
Control), at the llull Wodrers' Control neeting, November 10th,
196E.

"Narionalisatioa will roean redundancy if oaruied out As. now
proposed by Richard 'Marsh, who intends to limit the nrunber of
ports to ,be nationalised. According to the news,pap€r, The Port,
two hundred London lightermen have accepted s€verance, with the
prospect of ,severa{ more lighterage firms oEering severance schemes



in the near future. The same paper'rells us rhar a rolal of 480 men
have accepted severance from rhe Port of London Aurhority.

Doesnlt it stand ro reason thar under nationalisation wirh the
pres€nt employers occupying the top posiri'ons in the industry) as
they have done in other nationalised industries (steel, coai,' rail,
etc.) that this reduction in labour would ,be ,carried out zu'ithour
even ,a voluntary ,severance scheme? The present moderni'sation scale
in London alone, will call for much less labour than at presenr,
uniess we act now ro formulate a policy of sharing the availabie work,
a policy in which we have the last say on Whether anyone goes.

When the ,government nationalised the .coal mines, the miners
liad begun to show militancy ro ger a fair ,living from rheir industry.
The governmentr to countetact thisj then formulated their power
schemes which relied on oil, natural gas) erc., which rhey left ln the
hand,s of the private emp,loyers. This has so weakened the miner,s'

. power that they now accepr redundancy ,almost w,ithout prorest, Is
this whht'we want to happen to the docks and rivers?

When the government nationalised the railwaJrs tthey left tire
road transport mrainly in private hands, and then concentrrated on a

run-down of rail traffic, again to the advantage of private operators.
Is this what we want to happen in the docks?

Brothers, I have tried to show what has happened in other
industries that have 'been nationalised. It sound,s as if I am against
nationalistion - and I 'am, under the present system. In none of
these industries has the worker any say in the running of his
industry. Can you imagine the position in Hull if dock employmenr
was nationalised? It would mean that al'l the registered men who
work in the warehouses, all the ,registered lightermen, all the rn'en
who work in the timber yards, in fact any work not ,actually on the
docks, would eifher have to come back to work in the docls them-
selves, or deciare themselves to be no 'longer dock workers. If they
came lback into the docks the private employers would repl,ace
them with unregistered men, and ,our own men woul'd liust swell
the nurnbers of men 'inside the docks, looking for work, which in
many.oa'ses:\{ould be denied Ithem. If they cut them,selve,s off from
the dbcks, they would lose the militant rbacking on which we have
always prided ourselves. Therefore, if the whole of the port trans-
port system is not included in the nationalisation (and this includes
rivers, wharves,,lighterage, containery depots and container transport)
then we shall find ourselves frozen out.

Others will speak about what has been happening in the non-
scheme ports, like BridJington, rSflhitby and Scarborough, and of
the growth of the rimber trade to uncontrolled harbour,s like New
Holland in Lincoinshire. We must fight now to en,sure rhat all
ports, throughout the countryJ come within rhe scope of nationalisa-



tion. If they don't, the private employers grow even ticher at our

expense.

A lot of you have been asking me recently for more d"t'.il:
abour the Instirute for Workers' Control. Others will speak ot thls

in ".r.-a"tail, 
hut I would iust like to exptrain.that it is not a

oolitical partv, but a means whereby we can assem'ble togetner' ano

i";;;;ih ;';ke* fro* other industries who are also demanding

a say in the running of their lives'

We have to put pressure on to rhe various M'P's to get what

wc want, and we need the lightermen'-the lorry drivers' th.t T:l
u'ho work in confainer depots, all'over the country' te.asslst ln !nls'

,J t" *.t. rute thar we^are heard with one voice. This is why ws

t"rnrio*ott in rhe I'V.C., as there we can meet these other wotkers

to discuss our various Probiems.

In June 1966, the Labour Parry Stuciy Group made FroPosals

that the only way-to solve the problems of the docks was by:

1. public ownership of the port transport indus'try' and

z. a maior extension of the industrial democracy.which already

.*itti i... the 5A% of the Dock Labour Boards'

I say, let's hold them to their promises!"

3. Nationalisation of the Docks'

by Brian Barker (T'&G'W'U') and

Jim ThomPson (Hull I'W'C')
November, 1968

A matter of great conceln.to p.ort wolkers- today is the fu,ture

o*u.irnip ana orianisari"" "t 
their^lndustry. I's it to be nationalised,

;;ili;": ;h;"; ;td *hui tott of nationalisation is to, be- a{opted?

ii r."*t i1"0, thut no one wantsthe old kind' In Aprii 1967' Barbara

Castle was saying that national pianning of the ports *lt 
3-1.11t',tt

of life 'and death for the nation and thar not a moment should.De

l"r;l;J;;,; *orti"g eo*ent which co'ra:ned various alernativc

;;;;il uit inuotuin? ,t l.*rr parrial wolkers' conrrol was being

&;"Jffi 6;h;"&iilirtry oi riunsporr a month or rwo later. of
.."*., ""tiitut 

l*poitrni anciiiary industries' closely li"It-9 *-'il
rhe docks, were ornitted' Lighrerage' towage) transport on,t9 ,'n'
J".f.r, irir"a packing sheds f[r rhe-new conlainers, were to be left

;;;;ii' ;;ih.'t"ndel *.t.ies of private enterprise' Even so',the

i"r?ii'"-'"r-11lnauttty" - that is to say, {re lilv minority. which

constitutes upper management - was predtctable' Natlonallsatlon'

iitey s"iA, *ui^un,,-...rs'iry, and would be inefficient' It would be run



bI state oficials rather than by officials from privare companies.
The '(brilliant" enquiries of Rochdale and Devlin were enough to
enable the "necessary" mass redundancies to be caried through.
Indeed, it was asserted t,hat regional port authorities would make
sackings more difficult, presumably because a system ,of small inde-
pendent undertakings could adopt different tirnetables and cut down
smaller groups -of worker,s separately. Indeed the problem was one
that had to be faced resolutely __ just as the change {rom carrhorses
to lorries had been faced! When commercial worthies like Glasgow
Charnber of Commerce turned their artention to the workers' control
aspect, it was to oppose the involvement of port workers, root and
branch. It was however, conceded thst trade unioni,sts who had no
connection .with the docks and who would presumably know little
abcut them, just might bc considered for the tsoards! Od:dly enough,
more protection was needed for porr-users. Itesumably this meant
that they.needed to be protecred from themse.lves, since they usuaily
form a sizeable part of the present boards of most publicly owned
ports. To cap everything, the C.B.I. and the British Shipping Council
came forward with a prize piece of nonsen$€. They thought that
"regional authorities were illogical because each port had different
tides, silt and navigational problems. They would it 'besr only delay
investment decisions. "

But where did the investment come from and where is new
investment to come from? Mr. Gifford of the National Ports Council
was last year defending the spending of {150,000,000 on conven-
tional port development, despite the container revolution. Also last
year, Mr. Finnis, chairman of the British Transport Docks Board,
was telling us of {25,000,000 spent by the B.T.D.B. in the previous
four years, End {89,000,000 to be spent in the fo'ilowing five years.
This year, in another sunr, he spoke of d28,000,000 spent on the
Humber ports alone since 1949. Where does it all come from? From
the people, as 'always, but rhis time quite directly, in the form of
public subsidy. And who benefits? As ever, private enrerprise. And
if public regional authorities, ",only delay investment decisions",
the indepcnclent ports obtain grants direct from government alrnost
with ns questions asked. Fantasric? Close inspection of the develop-
ment of some of the smaller East Coast ports suggests rotherwise.

Meanwhile, what has happened to that "l;fe and death" matter
of 1967, which was to be completed by lst January 1970? Well,
the robber barons huffed 'and puffed a little, Barbara Castle went
off for penitential union$ashing. Richard Marsh moved in, and
perhaps som€time we shall have a watery White Paper. A little
while ago Jack lones was asking: "lfhose Country Is It?" The
sorry tale oI docks nationalisation must cause us to ask as well:
"Whose Government I's It?"
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